[Public Works Code - Waiver of Temporary Street Space Occupancy Fee for Small Business Week Sidewalk Sales]

Ordinance waiving the fee required by Public Works Code, Section 724.1(b), for temporary street space occupancy within certain designated streets in the City and County of San Francisco on Saturday, May 11, 2013, and Saturday, May 18, 2013, as part of Small Business Week Sidewalk Sales.

NOTE: Additions are single-underline italics Times New Roman; deletions are strike-through italics Times New Roman.
Board amendment additions are double-underlined; Board amendment deletions are strikethrough normal.

Be it ordained by the People of the City and County of San Francisco:

Section 1. The Planning Department has determined that the actions contemplated in this ordinance comply with the California Environmental Quality Act (California Public Resources Code Section 21000 et seq.). Said determination is on file with the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors in File No. 130285 and is incorporated herein by reference.

Section 2. In order to promote Small Business Week and permit sidewalk sales of merchandise, San Francisco Public Works Code, Section 724.1(b), setting a fee for temporary street space occupancy, is hereby waived on Saturday, May 11, 2013, between the hours of 7 a.m. and 9 p.m for the following geographic areas of the City and County of San Francisco:

- 3rd Street between Jerrold Avenue and Shafter Avenue;
- Valencia Street between Market Street and Cesar Chavez Street;
- McCoppin Street between Valencia Street to Otis Street;
- Duboce Avenue between Guerrero Street to Otis Street;
- 14th Street between Guerrero Street and Mission Street;
- 15th Street between Guerrero Street and Mission Street;
16th Street between Guerrero Street and Mission Street;
17th Street between Guerrero Street and Mission Street;
18th Street between Guerrero Street and Mission Street;
19th Street between Guerrero Street and Mission Street;
20th Street between Guerrero Street and Mission Street;
21st Street between Guerrero Street and Mission Street;
22nd Street between Guerrero Street and Mission Street;
23rd Street between Guerrero Street and Mission Street;
24th Street between Guerrero Street and Mission Street;
25th Street between Guerrero Street and Mission Street;
26th Street between Guerrero Street and Mission Street; and
Cesar Chavez Street between Guerrero Street and Mission Street.

Section 3. In order to promote Small Business Week and permit sidewalk sales of
merchandise, San Francisco Public Works Code Section 724.1(b), setting a fee for temporary
street space occupancy, is hereby waived on Saturday, May 18, 2013, between the hours of 7
a.m. and 9 p.m. for the following geographic areas of the City and County of San Francisco:

Mission Street between Silver Avenue and Geneva Avenue;
Fillmore Street between Post Street and Jackson Street;
Chenery Street between Thor Avenue and Natick Street;
Diamond Street between Bosworth St and Surrey Street;
Haight Street between Central Street and Stanyan Street;
Castro Street between Market Street and 19th Street;
18th Street between Hartford Street and Diamond Street;
Market Street between Castro Street and Sanchez Street;
Church Street between Market Street and 15th Street;
24th Street between Diamond Street and Chattanooga Street;
Polk Street between Filbert Street and Sutter Street;
Union Street between Van Ness Avenue and Larkin Street;
Green Street between Van Ness Avenue and Larkin Street;
Vallejo Street between Van Ness Avenue and Larkin Street;
Broadway Street between Van Ness Avenue and Larkin Street;
Pacific Street between Van Ness Avenue and Larkin Street;
Jackson Street between Van Ness Avenue and Larkin Street;
Washington Street between Van Ness Avenue and Larkin Street;
Clay Street between Van Ness Avenue and Larkin Street;
Sacramento Street between Van Ness Avenue and Larkin Street;
California Street between Van Ness Avenue and Larkin Street;
Pine Street between Van Ness Avenue and Larkin Street;
Bush Street between Van Ness Avenue and Larkin Street;
Sacramento Street between Spruce Street and Broderick Street;
Union Street between Steiner Street and Franklin Street;
West Portal Avenue between Ulloa Street and 15th Avenue;
16th Street between Capp Street and Potrero Avenue;
17th Street between Capp Street and Potrero Avenue;
18th Street between Capp Street and Potrero Avenue;
19th Street between Capp Street and Potrero Avenue;
20th Street between Capp Street and Potrero Avenue;
21st Street between Capp Street and Potrero Avenue;
22nd Street between Capp Street and Potrero Avenue;
23rd Street between Capp Street and Potrero Avenue;
Capp Street between 16th Street and 23rd Street;
South Van Ness Avenue between 16th Street and 23rd Street;
Shotwell Street between 16th Street and 23rd Street;
Folsom Street between 16th Street and 23rd Street;
Treat Avenue between 20th Street and 23rd Street;
Harrison Street between 16th Street and 23rd Street;
Alabama Street between 16th Street and 23rd Street;
Florida Street between 16th Street and 23rd Street;
Bryant Street between 16th Street and 23rd Street;
York Street between 18th Street and 23rd Street;
Hampshire Street between 16th Street and 23rd Street;
Potrero Avenue between 16th Street and 23rd Street;
Clement Street between Arguello Boulevard and Funston Avenue;
Arguello Boulevard between Cornwall Street and Geary Boulevard;
3rd Avenue between Cornwall Street and Geary Boulevard;
5th Avenue between Cornwall Street and Clement Street;
6th Avenue between Cornwall Street and Clement Street;
9th Avenue between California Street and Geary Boulevard;
Taraval Street between 19th Avenue and 28th Avenue;
Noriega Street between 44th Avenue and 47th Avenue;
Irving Street between 19th Avenue and 26th Avenue; and
Irving Street between 45th Avenue and 47th Avenue.
Section 4. Effective and Operative Dates. This ordinance shall become effective 30 days from the date of passage; provided, however, that the provisions of this ordinance shall be retroactive to May 1, 2013 should the effective date of the ordinance occur after said date.

APPROVED AS TO FORM:
DENNIS J. HERRERA, City Attorney

By: Robert A. Bryan
Deputy City Attorney
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